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(;etelbg,. Ph,1i)Delta Tieta go 80 finials

Tenight at 9:45 p.m. in
Varsity Arena, Geeloqy wilI take
on Phi Delta Theta in the finals
of Division I hockey. On
Monday niglit celogy advanced
ta the final with a hard fought
21 victery over Medicine. Doug
Durward ef Geology sapped in
the winning goal late in the third
period. Gary Dupuy et eoelogy
and John Schubert et Medicine,
the two goal tenders, came up
with exoeptional preformances.,

on Tuesday night Plhi Delta
Theta defeated Upper Res 2-0 te
advance te tonight's final Byron
Silter and Reg Smith were the
goal scoers for the Phi Deîts in
the third peried.

AIse, tenight, the final in
Mens Intramiural Waterpela will
be held. On Tuesday night
Recreatien camne f rom the lesers'
side of the double knock eut
draw ta upset Kappa Sigma 2-1.
This was Kappa Sigma's f irst

iuss, sa the final between these
sain)e two teamrs will be held
tonight at 700 p.m. in the West

Deadlines - right after the
Christmas break
Tues., January 9, 1:00 p.m,
Badminton - Cross-country
sk iing.
Wed., January 10, 1:00 p.m.
Ce-roc Inner-tube Waterpolo.

Unit manaqers and assorted
intc'rested individuats sheuld be
ready te get things geing as sogn
as they return.

The final " Participant ef the
Week'" for 1972 is Doug Baker
of Phi Delta Theta. 'Deug iss he
captain of the Phi Delts Division
I hockey tearn invelved in
tonight's final, and is also a
mnember ef Phi Delts Division il
Basketbatl team.

Pancla swimmrsfac.te-tugh, yeur

"It'$ gong to be very difficult
to stay in first. place this
year"-that from Sandy Dreyer,
Coach of the 1971-72 Western
Canadian and Canadian
Intercolleffiate Speed Swiffrning
Champions-the U et A Pandas.

And so il is. if last Saturday's
results from the 111h Annual
Golden Bear SwiminiiFtetays
are any indication,

Pandas placed fifth ini four
eut otf five ontered events and
placed 11h in the 200 yard Fre
Style. Jasper Place teok in ail
the events.

Undoubtedly, the Golden
Bears' sweep of first spot in the
senior men's section played a big
factor in the combined team
effort for second spot with 86
points. First place went ta
Jasper Place with 110 and 134
points in the Senior Open and
A ge G r oup se ctions,
respective ly.

Missing from last year's Panda
rester are two champion
swimmers-Glynis Thomas who
lias retired and Sandra Smith
whK migrated te UBC. Sue
Smith, retu rning fer lher second
year is, by far the mnost
ep<erii4nced of the Su.nt~t

havîng compeied internatiofially
sinoe 1965 as welI as havinq
numerous national and
international accomplishments
te her crodit. She was a mettbe-r
of the 1972 Olympic Teaiii te
Munich, In the Western and
Canadian Chiampionships, she
tied for highest indivîdttal points
willh her sister. She placed f irst
in the 50- and 100-yard
But terf ly plus the 200 yard
individual medley,

Last March, at Fredriction,
Smith and Marybeth Morrew,
bath third-year veterans,
establ ished CWI AV records in
the 400 yard f ree style and 400
yard niedîey relays.

Completînçl the ine-up et
third year veterans is Brenda
Martin whe jusitotek up diving
this past summer. Ron Brown's
coaching obvieusly paid oftf as
Martin came f irst in the 3 meter
and second in the 1 meter diving
competitionis on Saturday.

What the team lacks in depth
and experienoe is made up in
enthusiasmý by newcomers Val
Switzer, Kay Tosh, Carol
Westlund, Pamn Hansen, and
Heather Morrisor with future
aspirations coming f rom Lesley
Howard. Keltie Parsiow,

Christine Wright and Maria
McCracke. Wright, Tosh and
Parslow shaweid consid*.-ahle-
inrliovellent in their tîîîte at
Saturday'smet

But iriore iimprovemenxni is
necessary if they wish te beat
eut their nearesi cempeýitior, U
of BC. bb

Hulpert
heroine

Last night as, echoesof eIl-*
finals thundered through Varsity
Areani, Lower Kclsey "B"- Icain
preceeded Ie blank eut Physical
Education -1B" 1-0, and Lôwer
Kelsoy "A" 3-0 te advanoe to
the final showdown againsi
Kappa Alpha Theta. Bethi
HulJbert, Kclsey's main
attraction notched ail goals.
Debbie Bet? piloted the lonc goal
in the' qeam's victery ever KAO.
Althouqhi the series was rouilh in
nature, no injuries restulledy

In other resuits, Medîcînu iced
Kappa Alpha Theta 8-2, te go,
against Pi Phi who skimmed by
Upper Kelsey "A" 4-3 in thie
Curling finals hetd last Saturdav.
Pi Phi toek Medicine 8-3.

Womnen's Intramural action
will resumne after Christmnas with

canada. Ubutcher's helper"
Cuihane fa speak tomnorrow

Claire Culhane, an administrative
assistant at the Canadian Anti-TB
Hosptal in Quang Ngai Vietnam frorn
October 1967 ta March.1968, will speak
at the'U of A on Thursday at 8:00 p,m.
at TL-11i and at Friday faon in the
Mdiation Room.

Cuihane will be speaking about
"Ca)adian complicity", and particularly
abouti the possibility of Canadian troops
goinq ta Vietnam in a "pcacekeeping"
rolu. She lias îust released a book entitled
Why is Canada in Vietnam a rele.vation of
Caiada's raie in the Vietnam war.

The filmn, "Jane Fonda in Vietniam"
iispctinq the bombing of the dikes and
the mining of Haiphong Harbor will also
bc, shown. Speaking at the Friday meeting
will be Bill Dryde'n, provincial secretary
of Alberta NDP, and Henry Malta of
UAVAC.

Excerpts from Why is Canada in
Vietnam? (The Truth about aur
Foreign Aid) by Claire Culhane:

Sitîce Quang Ngai was a US.
"con trolled" area, one cou Id not live
thei without being aware of santie of the
C/Vs activities. Their Rural Development
Cadre project 'had its headquarters twa
houses away f rani the Canadian Houise.

se aw thern go out each day'ta build
tIlodel hamrlets" iin an attempt to

fecreate the NLF way afttife ta entice the
villaqers mbt the already discredited
'Pacification programme'.- Not even
waring the NLF-styled black "pyjamas"

helped, for as soon as, the CIA agents left
thir cadres in the 'madel hamletes', they
tOc would leave ta return ta their own
ltamlets, et ten "f orgetting" their gunrs

which woutd then be mysteriously
"missing" the following morning. Btterty
trustrated, the Arnericans would
complain how anc cauldn't tell fricnd
tram enemy--always a preblem fer the,
unwelcome colanizer.

But I was anly seeing with my awn,
eyes what I lîad already read about in the
newspapers at home. Far more distiurbing
was the evidence et how the CIA madle
use et aur own "100% liumanitarian"
presence in S, Vietnam.

0 9 0
Most l ppl wauîttaohctp thase lcss

fortunate than tinîsvlves. Appeals ta,
thc'ir sympathies for orphans, refugens
and war casualties always draw a
response. People qive inoney betievung
tliey are donating te fine, causes, not
realizing that "aid" is a tari of patitics.

When Dr. Latta Hitschmanova,
Executive Dîre--ctor of tlie Unitarian
Services Conimittee (USC> of Canada
contacfed mc for iniformîation about the
Ouanq Ngai prograrme n South Viutnamn
on the eve et her departure for her annuat
warld tour (1969) stie cxptairted that sue«
was ptanning ta cstablish a Chîld Care
Centre ini Saigonî as she had already donc
iii India. South Knrea and Hong Kong.

I described the situation, cm*rin)g lier ta
uise lier crnergies ta help end the cenfliet.
rather than go inte an area wlîere she
would be obliged te werk with ttiese
directly responsibte for the carnage. I
remninded her that she had net gene inte
Hiti'r's Gcýrmai'ày ta set up Child Care
Centres at the gates of Auschwitz, but
had helped -te end the war first. Biacide
n Indochina - the destruction of aIl living
matter - surpasses the gencide et the
Nazis.

Rarely had such an opportunity been
presentcd ta 'a volunteer organi)aian ta
hetp prevent future child victims. By
jeininqu the m'ainstr('arn et opposition, she
ceutd make a magnificent contribution

by supportiîig the 'cri de coeur' of people
-~like Don Luce, Director of the U.S.

International Volunteer Service for eight
* years in South Vietnam., In October
* 1967, atoîîg with 47 attier rnembers, he

had sent an open letter ot resignatien ta
U.S. President Johnson, declaring:

-To sta>' in Vietnaim and remain silent is ta
fail ta respond ta the first need af the

* ietnam7ese People - peace. (The N~ation,.
Oct 9, 1967)

Ho- Hawcver, Dr. Hitschinarova set atf for
Saigon an her "iridependemit" mission,
with an ackrîowledged grant of $20.000
tramn CIDA. No ane can travel in S.

bVietnaîn oui "indep)eiîident" missions
without U.S. permissui. fitwould be

"-~,reasanable ta assumne that her praîcct
there, like ail other aid projects, becanie
still another prop for tlie Mnistry of
Heatth.

SShortly afterwards t read a Ititer train
a Robe-rt B. Wilson. a inber of Dr.

* Hitschinaiîova's çroup.-, dated Outober 14,
~'1969, in whîch li e stated, ini part:

1 have had contact with members of the
SCaniadian team at the Qui Nhon

Rahabilitation. Centre and they are
assisting us in acquiring war c asuait>'

* children for the Saigon- Day Care Centre.
'Howe ver, mach ta many people's surprise

and my /oy, as a confirmation ta what I
have believed, Qui Nhon is having a
dîfficuit chore findlny any war casualty

\disabled children.
Auialler Canadian who spient lus tiîie iii
S. Vietnami with "blinkeors" on?

* The Saigon D'ay Cari' Centre is tiot
N t %,isted in curreiit Uîîîtarian Service

iîterature under the lîeadinq "Most
Imiportant Proets". Nar is it incntionocd
inHitschmýaniova's 1971 Repuort.

* Far her services, Dr. Hitschinanova has
'brin deccrated byý South Karea wîth

thoir Public Service Medal, and by th(,
Greek Juiita with their Athena Messolara
Gold Modal, This.,would appear in h(,

guite consistent with li le fact that
Unitarian Service proleuts are huavily
concentrated in sucl U.S. outposts as S.
Kor&,a, Greece and Honq Kong. Whilî' the
Comrmittee is carclul ta point eut tîiat
organiiiationally if is distinct ftmIUS.
connections (<unlike CARE and OXFAM)
il openily admits tlîat it wvorks witli the
U.S. State Departiuent in these varieus
counitries.

Similar questions could béa asked about
the Cantadian Unîiversity Services Overseas
(CUSO). Sntting aside the sîncere
motivation af partîcipatinq individuals. is
tl an independeni arganization? Do

CUSO's programmes ncet the noeds of
developing couties?

It is 90% f unded by CIDA. The' other
10% camtes tram such sources as "Miles
fer Millions.''

While doclors, nurses and technîctans
frein the West Indics pour imita Canada in
search of-jobs,

.. we send Canadian counterparfs Ihere
who have the added bonus of beinq païd
salaries and provided w~iih living
uccomniodations b>' the recipient
country ("CUSO - Checap Diplonmacy for
Caniada," BIAS, Sept. 1971)

CUSO thmms 1hecotii's a part
of US. foreigii Potîcy,

The only aid iproqraiiîw'is which cati
oth'r (qeuine assistance are those like
COLLECTIVE VIETNAM (Box 283,
Outreitiont, Qi',be ) wtiîch senids fuad5-
dirr''tly Io the Provisiontat ReVolutiooiary
Gavýerinî'nt, S. Vie'tnamu at ilsPai
address, te tielp repaîr the datîage clone
te the counîtry, ai-d ta CAVC fCîmadian
Aid te Vielnaiiiesei Civîlians, Boix 2543,
Vancouver 9, 8.C.) wh ich sends regulqvar
shipnients of donated medical supplies,
clothes and fu.iids via firet' carclo space on
USSR -ships.

A prograilîmu t'ither Sels ils0'f ttr.
eliiîate the cause of the misery, or te
proloiig il. Thesue are the ,ontyly wc
catepor es into whicîi it cal) tait
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